Vietnam Veterans Invited to Walk/Ride in Parade

The 21st annual Millersville Community Parade, a Millersville University/community event, will be hosting a special tribute to local Vietnam War Veterans, on Saturday, October 14, 2017 (parade kicks-off at 9 a.m.).

Each year, the parade committee pays special tribute to various military related themes. For 2017, Vietnam War Veterans are able to walk or ride on buses and trolleys donated to this initiative. These veterans will be included in the lineup in the Honor Division.

A special Welcome Home celebration is planned at the Parade Grandstand on S. George Street (in front of MU’s Student Memorial Center), to include musical fanfare and more.

Vietnam Veterans who would like to participate in our tribute are requested to register online at: https://goo.gl/forms/HwSmeN0cx6w0Kbs13 or by calling the Millersville University Scheduling and Event Management Office at 717-871-5926. Registration closes Wednesday, October 11 at 4 p.m.

Note: Buses will assemble at 8 a.m. on October 14 at St. Philips Catholic Church (upper lot), 2111 Millersville Pike, Lancaster and then will be transported to the lineup area of the parade. Over 2,800 people are registered to participate in the annual romp that includes 24 bands and 170 entries from the tri-state area.